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The Book of the Year.
Or all the beautiful faniclos

That cluster about the yoar,
Tiptoving over the threshold

When its carliest dawt is heite,

The best is the aimpfflo legend
Of a book for you and ie,

Sofair that our guardian angelo
Desi 0 its liiea to aco.

Is full of the brighîtest pictures,
Of dramn, and story, and rhyie,

And the whole vida world together
Turns only a pag. ut a timiie.

Some of the leaves are dazzling
With the feather.flakes of the snow;

Sona of themu thrill to thue iusic
Of the ierriest winds thut blow;

Sone of them keep the secrets
That make the roses sweet ;

Some of thern sway and rustle
With the golden heads of vieat

I cannot begin to tell you
Of the lovely thiig. to be,

In the wonderful year-book waiting,
A gift for you and me.

And a thought Most strang. and solemn,
la borne upon mny mind-

On every page a column
For ourselves we'1l suzely find.

Write what we may upon it,
The record there will stay

Till the books of time are opened
In the court of tho Judgment Day.

And aaculd we net be careful
Lest the words our angers write

Shall riso ta shane our faces
When we stand In the dear Lord's sight?

And should we not remnember
To dread no thought of blame,

If we sign cach pr.ge that we finish
With faith in the deir Lord's iname?

-Mrs. Af. B. Sanugter.

New-Year's Tangles.
Sopmip. sat ail day and sewed until

her cheeks were very pink. It was
the day before Nlew Year's, and she
feit that lier now blue suit nust be
finisied. She was sewing on buttons,
and there were so r.any of them, and
they were se smalà and so slippery
that it really took much tim and pa-
tience. But Sophie gave patience and
perseverance, and ait last the dress was
done. With a happy leart sa hung
it avay in the clothes-press. 'ro-mor-
row sie was ta wear it. Hetena, the
married sister, who lived in the new
handsome house on the corner, was
going ta recoive catls aIl day in her
lovely parlours that were just settled,
and Sophie had been invited ta spend
the day and help wait on the guests,
and enjoy ail there was to enjoy.
There was nothing that Sophia liked
better titan to be dressed up, and play
grown-up young lady in lier sister's
beautiful home.

Alas for lier plans ! There was
anotlier married sister, living threc
miles away, and on that last night of
the old year lier baby grew sick, and
in the grey dawn of the morning a
sfeigh stood at the 'door, and Sophie's
imanmma came, witi cloak and bonnet
on, to spcak a last word ta Sophie.

"I must go, dear, of course. Baby
may not be very sick, but Alice is
sadly friglitened, and wants mother.,

And, Sophie, you niust stay at home,
of course, withi little Faninie to-day.
It will not do to leavo lier with Jano.
She is too now a girl; I am not sure
that I could trust lier ; and Fannie
imust not go out, you know. Good-
bye, dear. Kiss Fannio for me when
Ee wakes. l'Il cone back to.night,
if possible."

And the sleigh drove away, carry-
ing ail the brighîtness out of Sophio's
life with iL. Iad muaimma forgotten
the new suit that she worked so hard
to finish, and the New Year's cahl in
H1elena's lovely parloursl And hîere
siho mnust stay cooped up ail day, play-
ing -with Fannie. New Year's day !
anid lier birthday te o Do you vont-
der tliat sie c.ied 1 You don't know
wlat suddenly stopped the tears and
iade the little woman hop out of bed
and dress herself rapidly. I Io. It
was one of lier Christmas presnts,
and hung at the foot of the bed-an
illutninated motto, dona in lier favour-
ite colours, blue and gold: "Eren
Christ pleased not inself." Sli had
promised to try to live by it. It would
never do to desert it on Now Year's
morning.

I miight write a book about the
trials of that day. Fannie was just
getting over the measles, and was nlot
perfectly angelic, I assure you. She
needed amusing the whole titne. She
needed watching ail through breakfast-
time. Shte wanted her inilkt in a cer-
tain goblet that was not on the table,
and she wanted a certain spoon that
,was not to be found ; and site did not
want lier toast wet, nor her eggs soft.
Poor baby I she waited lier inamma.
It seemed to Sophie that lier papa
took less notice than usual, but left
Fannic wholly to lier care. Patiently
she tried to steer the cross baby
through the trials of breakfast and
prayers. Patiently se humoured lier
whims, even keeping her still and
happy after dinner, white papa sat in
the room and wrote letters. A string,
that could bo woven by skilful fingers
into ail the queer cat's-cradle shapes,
was the thing that amused lier then.
But one unlucky moment it tanigled
itself in a dozen knots, and Fannie's
temper was not proof against them.
She squealed disnally because Sophie
could not instantly pick theni out;
but Sophie tried picking, and petting,
and beginning a funny little story, in
a whisper, while she worked. Cer-
tainly Sophie did not try to please
lierself during ail that trying day. It
closed at last; and Fannie, tired out
but happy, was put to bed and sung
to sleep, and Sophie came down to the
sitting-roomu to rest. Mammna hoad re-
turned, and was resting in the easy-
chair.

"Alice's baby wasn't iuch sick,"
sie -was saying, as Sophie came in.
"Site lias a cold, and was pretty hoarse
in the niglt, and you know how casily
young mothers arc frighîtened. I've
taken care of baby ail day, and let
Alico rest. They will do nicely ta-
night, I think."

Surely Sophie was glad tlant Alice's
baby was butter, but it nade her
weary day secmn so unnecessary. Wnt
a trial it huad been to givo up IIlcema 1
But nobody seened ta notice it. This
was lier birth<lay, and shte lad net
had a single present froin anybody.
Truc, shie had not expected it; shie

iad always preferred te receive themi
with the faitily on Christmas. But
then papa and iniimiua ncarly always
tookc sote notice of the day, and gave
lier a book, or- a little picture, or some-
thing to reinemiber it by. This day
had passetd without notice ; andi Fannie
had been so cross, an<d si was so tired,
and it was ail so unnecessary. Sie
woidered if lIelena hid imissed lier.

"Did you call at lielena's 1" mam-
ina asked just then, as if she could sec
the thoughits in Sophie's heart.

"Yes," papa said. 1la stopped] a

momnent. " 11elcn1a hnd callers; the
house hnd been full ail day; she hand
iissed Sophie sadly." Then eli turned

ta that sa:l-faced yoing woinamn sitting
iii a dludi hienp in the cerner. " Are
you too tired, daughiter, ta go over to
lfelenia's this evenlig? Site saifd I
was to brinig yo over at eight o'clock
ta celebrate your birthday. So put
yourself in that bloc dress, for I sus-
pect thoro will be other company. But
first, ny dear, can you untangle titis
knot for u? I saw youn vere patient
about such work this aftertoon."

He handed lier a little white paper
package-a simall square box. The
string was tied several tintes in kiots,
but fortunately they were bow-kiots,
aud Sophie's fingers soon undid thv.
The cover was lifted oli. Pini. toit,
with a card on it that said, " For a
little girl who cheerfully pleased not
herself dil day." Could the cotton
speaki Or what soIt, low voice vas
that whispering under itl " Tick, Iock,

tick, tock 1" That was what it said.
But the vaît in which it fitted into
the new watch-pocket of the blua dress
that Sophie did not know was there,
and how sie appeared in the unew suit
at the birthday surprise party, I shall
leave you ta guess.-The Pansy.

TiHE dealers in arde.t spirits Mnay
be compared te men who should adver-
tisa for sale consuinptions, fovers,
rheumatisi, paisics, and apoplexies.
Would our public authorities permit
such a trailicl No; the publie voice
Nould be heiard at once deinaidinîg the
punisliment of such oneinies of our
race; and the rulers that would not
take speedy vengeance woild bc exe-
crated and reinloved. But nlow the
ien whio deal out this slow poison are
licensed by law, nid they talk about
teir constitutiotil rights, and plead

their lawful callings. These traflickers
in the blood of miei tell us that titis
work of death - their livinig-tlieir
means of supporting tieeir families.
But wiere lies the diference il. crin-
inality between the dramiseller hvo
for gain idiniisters slow but certain
death, and publie murderers? The
former is licensed in lis wickedness by
law, the latter nust bu langed.-.Dr.
Lymitan Becler.
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THE SULTITUDE YED.

31att. 14. 13.21. Memiiory verses, 19.21.

GoLiDEN TiT.

Jesus aid unto them, I amt the bread of
life. Jouin 6. 35.

Tim!E.-29 A.D., followitg last lesson.
PuAc.--Near Bethsaida, at the north.

east of the Sea of Galilce.
RUmLICIs.-Samlle Us in the last lesson.
ComcrINo LNU s.-Just af ter this news

of the death of their 3aster's friend and
forerumiuî'r iad reached limn, the disciples
returned frin their iniistry atteided by
great mtultitudes, mîany of wlhom were oun
th'ir wçay te Jerusalei to the pastover,
wlich vas necar. Jesus was compelled tur
retircient and peace to go inito a desert
place apart, and here, thronged by the mul-
titudes, ha wrought the nuiracte of this
lesson.

EXPLANATios.-De peaed henice-From
Caperuaiun. Went forth-Froin his seclu-
sion on the eanst aide of the sea. eninu-
The Jetws had two eveniiga: cie began ut
thrce of the afternooi and lated tili six
o'clock: this is the eveuing litre umant.
Tho second evening cloimienced at six
o'cloch, anid is th cite neant in vers 23.
The i 'e i nou paIst-Twu ar three interpre.
tatiolia .are given. It sceeis imost naturaI
to supposo it means the hour in iamt for the
evenuin" Imeal. Fire loarve- 'hlinl breaa-
cakes, iked after the Jewish uunnmer in the
shape of a plate. lilesm l anid brke-Thiq
Wols a ettatom columiuon for the head of the
faiily nmong thue Jews. &fket.-Travel.
ilig-baskets, or such as Vere carried by the
people upon their journeys.

QUESTInNs rOR IloMEt STUD-.
1. The Master.
What catusel Jesus to go intu a desert

place nlart-?
Hfow dilid lie ?
Wlio folloved hima?
How did the people go?
Hlow îwas Jesus alceted when hie saw the

multitude?
Why was he iuoved wvith compassion?

Mark 6. 34.
What did he do for their sick?
2. The Miracle.
At eveniiig nu at request did the disciples

iaku ?
Why did they wish the people sent aw.îy?
What did Justis comtand the disciples

to do?
ifow unuich food had the disciples?
Whiat were they told to do wiîi the laves

and fishies?
What conninand was given to the people?
What did Jesus do with the food?
Vhat did the disciples do with it?
What portion of the people ate, and with

with result?
What shows that each hal enougli?
Ilow lunch reinicd after all nad caten ?
Iow many people were thiere?
Of what botter bread dons the Golden

Text tell.
TEAcimNos OF TiE LSsor.

Where are we tauglit in this leuson-
1. That Jeans lias sympathy with huiman

need?
2. That he lias power to sumpply our daily

iced?
3. That it is our duty to help the needy

as far as we can?
HiiTs rot Has S -TuDr.

Find fi the other Gospels five particulars
abouit this miracle witehi are net named by
Matthow.

Find another instance cf feeding the tul-
titude, and compare the two miracles.

Tiai% Lessos C.ncms..
1. What made Jesus leave -Capernaum

and go over the sea? Sorrow for John's
death.

2. What male Jesus leavo his retireument
and coume forth to.the peoplo ? Compassion
for the crishing people.

3. Wlumt dii they seem like to him?
Like shcep baving no shepherd."
4. 0 what was lis irimaclo a synbol? 0

his apiritual relation to men.
5. in what words did hua express that re-

lation? "Jesus sald unto them, I am ie
brcad of life."
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